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Plant Photographs.

Mr. John B. Walkerspent the day
in Oxford.

Mr. J. B. Mason, of Chapel Hill,

Criticism Upon Mr. McDuflies
Discovery.
Editors Plant : Having just

read the article in your paper on
"Mr. McDuffie's Discovery" and be- -is in town this afternoon.

Mrs. P. W. Vaughan and the lit- -

Warrenton.uc uuc uic uu a, visit iu i

Mr. James It. GattlS got back tO- -

dnv from Dirirt f'onferPnPP nt Tinr- -- -

linston.
Mr. C. C. I ay lor is back lrom Bur- -

lington, where he attended District
Conference.

Mrs. W. M. llogers returned yes- -

1 he bupreme Court of Lousiana
has decided that trusts are unlawful
and cannot transact business in that
State. This decision was made in a
suit against the Cotton Seed Oil trust.

We see Lieut. Richmond Pearson
Davis, U. S. X., of Statesville, X. C,
was married to Miss Bonvier, at the
residence of Mrs. W. S. Hancock,
in Washington, on last Wednesday.

We are glad to see the Ciovernor
of Louisiana has passed his procla-
mation prohibiting the fight between
Sullivan and Kilrain in that State.
He called upon all the officers of the
State to look out for them.

terday afternoon from a visit to Mr. McD. arrives at his conclusions, streets. The Plant has called at-Wa- ke

Forest. and I wish to call attention to the tention to this matter before, and
Mr. (J E. Webb "Our Joe" js

now "Cat)t. Webb," by order of the I

r'nnom n. nnntnin4i An

Prnn.nn nnW,i down toA1:"TXySXv.iv. iiu! v.v,ll-vl-
,

.- w 1 1

Mr. O. B. Foushee, who has been
confined at home by sickness, for
Several days, is out again, we are
iiiavA tu rwiiuvv.-

Miss erlesta Khodes lelt to-da- y

for Morehead City to join the Teach- -

ers' excursion for Europe. We wish I

he young lady a most pleasant trio
and a sate return.

Air. nnrl Mrs.. J. S. T.ocVhnrt.v- -- nnrl .

r,eo T ;i,r T.Kot lff iro,,V I

afternoon for PiedmontSprings. Mrs.
Lockhart s many friends join us in
he hope that her sojourn at Pied- -Ja-- unfl;im wilt uitx-- iiitiiiiy uciiLiiunii iu i

her.

3Iy CoiintrjTinen,AVliat a Cliaiifje !

Some weeks ago, to-nig- ht, the
town hurriedly voted away a rail
road franchise on Peabody street.
Now the town is feeing attorneys,
attending courts, arresting contrac- -

tors, c., cVc. to stop railroad build- -

ing on that thoroughfare. Thew "Plant holds that the entire trouble
. .r i l i i iarose irom ami is uue io me oiun- -

I c ,i t 1 c rr ri .uenngsoi mei.oaruoi lownom- -

m 1 f
I ha onda o rfriiod o torn nmn L'C n frftuxno

ductions I have attempted to point
out.

The isogonic charts furnished to
navigators at present are in a high
state of nerfec.tion and nmr.tioallv
complete; and corrected charts fol- -
low each.. . other at short intervals
aii this due to the energy and sys- -

f uj n--- :-

f" . . uui uy urugrapuiu uuice ill
W ashington S.X.

Needed Convenience.
It would be a wise thing to do to

prpct nn pWtrin liVht nt thf intAra.
tion of Peabody and Corcoran

because of its imorlance we speak of
again. More people passaud more

trains move over tins crossint? at
night than any other in town. Other
crossing of less imoorfcmce have
light, why. not this? Poor old Pea- -
WK, , nr fa0 caara L LUUVI J J J JUVVs DV;VlUa tv UV. , ,KJ
,1 1 LI .11 1 x " a 1 1

1 1 1 tr ii ;iiifi nil ii.i.ff i oiir. inr.r f i n r if -

tiprp. A(rnin thft sidp.wnllr in fmnf
the Hotel Claihom is plp.vatpd

above the streets. Strangers are not
dimnACPM Tn tnnw thia xt nrtak)WlM7UWV iU UUUM Kill AkJ liV V JkAJ
SUch step oil into the depths of Pea- -
bod v street and sutler personal in
jury then you will see "what dark
the whole." Fix up the light
Be Careful.

On Monday the County Commis
sioners will meet and we presume
will be asked to grant licenses for the
sale of liquor to the parties recom
mended by the town authorities.
ihe County Commissioners have al
ready declared that they will grant
no license to persons who have been
convicted of violating any of the
liquor laws and that under this res
olution are included those who have
made submissions to charges of vio- -

lauon. lnis is goou as iar as ugoes
Und the action is to be commended,
but there is danger that some of the

,,;if ,r nn., m;n nn j ksui,v wuto .m autmpnucyauc mc
nnmnP nf tl nnmmlJrvn.n, lw rlrt.i' " " w ......j.j..... v

m ua;naa nnmM f nua"H "ttuic.T ui wviicio.
Therefore, we would surest thatI . ctcj

ivuuuuu jjudoiuic ug uocu w
foil KUh attPTTintfl. .

TiPt. t hpt fllSif - - - v
Vi o f tlio noma rfvvuwwyv vxuv vxv "i"iv. 1 .teverv nerson io oe inieresiei in tne

7 , x j - - - - - . -
ure oi license upon proot that this
regulation has been violated.

That, snmp nprsnnu vinlntprl iho
local ontion law with a hifrh hand
is beyond dispute, and it may be
exnected that if th ese men tret li- -

x. -- - o
cense tney win violate.....tne Sunday

T

law,' the. law against selliner to mi- -
nors,and any other laws that they can
that will put a dollar into their pock- -
ets. Wre warn the authorities against
putting the trailic into theJiands of
those who will have no respect for
the law.

It is rumored that one of the ap--
plicants for license is under twenty--
one vears ot age. We don't know
that this i t.rn. but it will hTOPll
enougn ior tne commissioners to
guard this point. If liquor should

i. 1 1J I I It. 1.1 i.

i l II i :c 1 1 I i UlSCTOK Y.
,,. ,k'' not Hit' assembling of yourselves to

Tli'-T- .

r.KK METHODIST CHURCH:
11 V I,. I.. .K'HNSOX, PASTOK.

XdH-rvires-. I'ustor attending District Con- -

"iiVn'.l.-i- ''School ut i o'clock, a. m. Mr. "V.
II i:r;in-"i- ', Superintendent.

ST. 1'llILIP'S CHURCH.
p.HV. T. M. N. OKOEfiE, PASTOR.

n rvii c-- 1 1 o'clock, a. m., and 8 O'clock,

'
Siiinlav .school, It', o'clock. Mr. V. L.
':i!J, Siiju riiitt'iKleiit.
n :its trie Tlie public cordially invited.

Tli I NTT Y M. E. CHURCH.
UEV. E. A. YATES, D. D.rAKTOR.

l'niicliiniriit 11 o'clock, a. in. No scr-vi- i-

at !iiht.
Suiiilav school, 'j o'clock. Col. E. J.

l'arrish Superintendent.
Prayer, meeting Wednosday night at 8

nVlock.

Stats free. The nnldic cordially invited.
MAIN-- ST11EET 51. E. CHURCH.

l;EV. U. K. liUMPASS, PASTOR.
Services at 11 o'clock, a. m., and at 8

o'clock, p. in.
Sunday-school- ,' ! o'clock. Mr. V. 'Ball-

ard, Superintendent.
Stats tree. The public cordially invited
j:i.ACK WELL' BAPTIST CHURCH

. REV. V. 1$. OLIVER, PASTOR.'

"Services at 11 o'elockja m.f and 8 o'clock,
!' In- -

Sunday school, It. o'clock. Dr. J.
Superintendent.

Seats free. The public cordially invited
to all these services

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
KEY. .T. I,. WHITE, PASTOR.

Services nt 11 o'clock, a. m. and 8:00
o'clock, p. in.

Sunday school, 9 - o'clock. Mr. W. II.
Must, Superintendent.

Seats i'rcp. The public cordially invited.
Y. h C. ASSOCIATION.

..T. I. STOWE, GENERAL SECRETARY.

oiin Men's Christian Association devot-
ional meetings, at the Association rooms in
the Halliburton building, Sunday afternoon
:tt 4 o'clock. ,

Strangers in the city specially invited.
Pl'XK'I.iVTPnTJV 1TJTTTrTT

REV. H. T. DARN ALL, PASTOR.

Services at ll o'clock, a. m., and 8:00
o'clock, i). in.

Sunday school, ).: o'clock. Mr. G. W.
Watts, Superintendent.

Seats free. The public cordially invited.
NORTH DURHAM M. E. CHURCH.

KEV. L. L. JOHNSON, PASTOR.
Xo services. Pastor attending District Con-tereiio- e.

Sunday schod at 2. o'clock. Mj E. A.
W hituker, Superintendent.

Regular prayer meeting Thursday nigbt.

SUMMARY.
1 red Douglas goes as minister to Hayti.

Another peculiar opening of the eartli
has l.een discovered in Princess George
guilty, 'a., which puzzles the people very
much. The Lynchburg railroad is ex-h'- 1

ted to be open from Lynchburg to Staun-l,;- n

river (Urookneal Station), by July 4th
l ive new passenger coaches have been just
remed by this road. The funeral of
Mrs. Hayes was held at Fremont, O., Vester- -
,1:l.v afternoon. The latest telegrams say
N.iho opinion in Charleston is turning
gainst Dr. MeDow;. Patrick Cooney,
"K' luan wanted by the police,is said to be in
( hicago.- Xiie Canada government seized
Uv" threshing inachlnes imported by a citi-'t- n

f Manitoba; from Minnesota because
,lll'.v were prison made. The importer has

'm the government for $1,000, The
savs a national bank cannot

tablished in the territory of the five civ-!'- "

nations of Indian Territory. --The
pavers at Xaragansett Mills, Fall River,

struck yterdav. Four hundred looms
;i lis said Camp No. 20 Clan na- -

'as disbanded in order that all the rec
'.,

.

n"r!,t l,e burned to keep the police of
""go troin getting them.

KDITOUIAL BKIEFS.
1IK Tuhber men are about to form

pother trust under the auspices of
Standard Oil Company.

k i ur.Lisii elsewhere, for the ben- -
11 i our readers, a description of

Rousseau of Miss Drexel, of New
or cty, who was married this

Keek.

.Tt

HR atfst London fashion among
16 men is what is known as the

; ncan shoulder. This is not the
Ider of the hog, but of the caot,

faiajrerican style.

v
I8E,French Chamber of Deputies

f!Uay Passed the Panama Canal
r

1,1 y a IarK "'ec uiaiontv. weaonoi
jv the eXact nature of the bill. It

u mort to in some Les- -
fiePs

way put

that open bar-room- s meant prosper-- business shall be andthe true north ; and we do n, as plainly unre-it- y

to Durham. My my what a Mr. McD. would seem to indicate, servedly stated in the application
boom must be impending ! lou have k t ;n tu;a for license, undpr npnaltv of fnrfpit.- -

Y. 31. C. A. Notes,
The orchestra is requested to meet

at the rooms to-nig- ht for practice.
Junior (jrosnel meeting w

afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Senior Gospel meeting, to-morr-

afternoon, at 4 o'clock. Mr. J. W.
Dowd leader. Subject: "The Seven
MustS." :

A Good Showing:..
By reference to announcement ot

Mr. J. F. Slaughter, Jr., Cashier, it
will be seen that the Board of Direc-
tors of the Fidelity Bank have de-
clared a semi-annu- al dividend of
hree per cent, and also placed three

per cent, in the surplus fund, from
he earnings of the past six months.

This Don't Sound Much lAUt
JSusted.
One of our factories shipped to

day at one time G car loads of goods,
going into every State and Territory
in the union, and has orders in
hand for goods for European mar
kets. Better get out. of the way
when you stop to grumble, or you
might "git trod on."

Special Sale.
The attention of our readers gen

erally and of the ladies particularly
is directed to the announcement of
a special sale at Ellis' Emporium on
Monday. A number of bargains are
enumerated which only need in-
spection to convince that they are
uargains sure enougn. uau ilon-da- y

and see for yourselves.

Delegates to Annual Conference.
The Methodist District Conference,

in session at Burlington, has elected
the following delegates and alter-
nates from Durham District to the
annual Conference :

Delegates: A. H. Merritt, W. H.
Branson, G.W. Anthony, J.A.John- -

All i W T T rtson. Alternates: u. v. Jiynum, c
C. Taylor, S. Y. Brown, J. A. Waller.

Mount iirzah was selected as the
place for the next meeting of the
District Conference.

Attention, Veterans.
The ate soldiers of

Durham county who will meet here
on Thursday of next week, July
4th, for the purpose of organizing a
County Association, are requested to
assemble at the Courthouse at 11
o'clock, a. m., on that day.

Let the veterans of our county
manifest a lively interest in the
laudable effort to establish a Sol
(lifers' Home, by turning out en masse
at the meeting next lhursday.

Two Jim Dandies.
Old Jere Rusk, Harrison's head of

the Bureau of Agriculture, found
out in his trip to his home, in. Wis-
consin,' that'his Wrestern constitu
ency regarded Clarkson and Tanner
as two "Jim Dandies." Now, fellow
citizens, give us a few more railroads
a little more rain, and another Board
of Town Commissioners that wil
do things hurriedly, then send "Old
Man Jere" to inspect Peabody and
Ramseur streets, and it he don t sav
they are two "Jim Dandies" we will
eei LiiiiL lijc uiu jjj an id uu.

The Railroad Status.
lYesterday afternoon, Mr. J. S

Manning, attorney for the town, and
Mr. R. R. Bridgers, Superintendent
of fthe Richmond & Danville road
left for Greensboro, where the track
extension matter was again laid be
fore Judge Gilmer, the town repre
senting, we understand, that there
was a mistake as to the northern
boundarv of Peabody street, in the
injunction granted a day or two
ago. A decision . will probably be
rendered by the Judge on Tuesday
or Wednesday of next week.

A Tanner Rooster.
Last Tuesday week a lot of straw

was placed in the stables of Black-well'- s

Durham Co Operative Com-

pany, and on the same day a game
rooster that frequented the stables
was missed and nothing was seen of

it until yesterday, when it was found
under the pile of straw, where it had
spent eleven days without food or
water other than that which it may
have been able to extract from the
straw, which could have been but
little. Mose McCown says when the
rooster was extricated it appeared
a 1 little weak, but immediately
showed fight to another rooster that
was in the lot.

in muc1 interested on the subject
tTeaed 1 wlsh to make a few re- -

i. , x ii. i t j. i I

in rcgarti to me sumu iaKen
fivpr.il vprs of int mntP nmrtb-- n LX"nir ZT,wuik. wiiu int; ujugiieiic; ueeuie anu

o tL
the warrants I have for question- - A
ing Mr. McDuthe s theory. iNly ob- -
iections are not to the theorv in
itself, but to the manner in which

fact that the fundamental assump--

"uua ait ' luufci, puuiiMieu in it
vuui i.ttc ls&uc.

" lU ' assumes : 1SL inat lDe,V .
needle points to the magnetic poles:
?d, That the magnetic poles are in
latitude 74" north and south resneo- -- 1' I

tura nn1 fhof Ka i n ?rt l i ln v ti , a.lii mtti uiu iu citiic iiv ttAio i 1

goes through the center of the earth,
etc. Lf

In regard to first statement I must
UUIJUSC 11 UUiriLJUL. 1 I11M 1M I I1J1 O I

on wnicn many siumnie, and I will
why.

I he magnetic north at any place
is not tne direction 01 the north
magnetic poie irom tne place, as in
first assumption, but is the direction
. .1 I 1 1. 1 1 11in wnicn me unuisiuroed needle

.4-- . . I V. ...... i . i ,KJJU1111P, illlU Will S31JU W )l)U IIIUI 111

but rare, and can almost eay acci
dental cases, does it ever point di
rectly to the north pole magnetic.- . v .1The magnetic force acts aiwavs in
certain lines of direction called Wines
of force," and in these lines the mag- -

netic needle always points, but it is
a scientific fact that these lines ol
force are as variable indirection as
a waving hair, though they ulti- -

raately pass through the poles mag- -

netic. Thus it is that the needle
.

fo ; elw IOLE in re.,
gious cioseiy surrounuiug me poie, t

i tin ii tircivucic uni v yiicii liic tun - i

x AUgclll IU llltJ CUI VlUg lllltJ Ul lOI Ce 11UU- -- --
b

. nn ihrnu fu0 .ootinjviiu tin v bii iu l. ii biv ij 7)

puie. xiiia gives us lut; irue ueiiin- - j

ilnr. vf "irnfmtmn" 00 V nrmint I
I iiuii i luiiuiiuu ci-- uiu aiuuu 11 1 1

I ui UClilCCn VV111U11 111C U11U1BIU1 UCU I
I . .. . l

nmn a tn tho poat nr woet nt

I VUiioiu v x v uiuuvytiu a la. iiiio i

conncct on.
in rCcrard to second assumption. I

w;n ti.nt ti.n o,;
mntf int;..ii.io-n- thn x-nrt- nn.i
gouth polcg niagnetic, are respect--
1Vnlv to Vnrt.h n..1 7t nti, Cn ti.nt

l J vj.7vi..v... i w i

thc majrnctic axis ol the earth does
I '

not o-- through the earth's centre,
i cr? - i

Tbig Jattcr t however, is im- -

n0rtant.
Tn rP(rnrii tn Mr ATpTi nopnuntino- -

for precession" by his theory I
mnst say that here I need explana- -

tion for I cannot see how a motion
of thc carth consummated in some
800 yCars, can possibly account for a
mftt nn in thr nlnnn nf thn nPlintiV
whi.h nimioa mno-ii- or onn mora
but Mr. McD. may be able to explain
this point, although "precession' as

. 1 . r. , I

it now stands, is accounted ior py
thc most simple physical reasoning--,

8-5-
0 years, having made a circuit of

is another isogonic line ISO from
the first. This supposition is very
wrong, for instead of such regularity
ihnrt. oro loco tl,on thru cannroo,wv, v, w,..
isogonic lines that will pas3 through
Greenwich before line JNo. 1 will
again reach that place. The present
longitude of these lines is approxi- -
matoltr ) -- 77 WVot 1 PJ

East, oo East and 110 East, and it
I AO Is V AlAlA L I Licit vllv Ui V 1A V CV Uig A. JJ
apart.

So far from there being uniformity
of direction or position of these lines
there is such a line in the Northern
Hemisphere on the Eastern Asiatic
coast which goes through neither maq--
netic ;?. Ihis data is from an iso--

gonic chart issued in 1882 by the!
British Admiralty, and is wholly re--!
liable.

A continual change is going on in
regard to magnetic lines and is
known as secular and occupies

i i i ' : .. -- iiexpenmciii auu(1 investigation will
suun. iiiu ciiuisiu Buuit; ui ina uc-

What a big State Texas is. The
Foitworth Gazette says : "Texas has
5,000,000 acres of better land which
is free to the settler. When that is
gone she has 30,000,000 acres more
for sale at $2 to $3 an acre, with forty
years time to make payments."

From Paris comes the report that
Edison has invented a clock phono-
graph which strikes one o'clock and
then calls out "dinner time," ten
o'clock, "bed-time,- " and so on. Fa-

thers of marriageable families will do
well to inquire into this. News and
Observer. .

Bisnor Lyman is out' in another
letter to the News Observer on the
peanut Question. He backs up his
theory with the opinion of an cmi
ncnt physician of Baltimore, who
says he expects to see peanut oil
come into medical use quite exten
sivcly in the next few years.

Bex Butler, in an open letter to
Admiral Porter, says : "I fear that I
have done for you what you could
not do for yourself, immortalized
you ; for I have given your name to

a boasting, vain-gloriou- s, calumnia
tory lie. Hereafter forever it shall
be ea led a 'norter.' " ho now, ac- -

x

cording to Beast Butler, when you
want to pronounce a statement a big
lie, instead of saying it is a whop
per, you must say it is a porter.

TOWN TALK.

Next week is inventory week at
the Bull factory.

Meeting of the Encampment to
night. Election of officers.

A wagon factory ought to pay
undoubtedly, at Durham.

Installation of officers of Golden
Link Lodge, I. O. O. F., .on Monday
night.

See new advertisement of Mr.

P. W. Vaughan, druggist, in to-day- 's

Plant.
There will be no services at

Trinity Church w night.
Usual services in the morning.-- ,

Esquire W. T. Redmond is ma-

king some very nice improvements
upon his residence on Redmond
Hill.

A calamity will befall the town
on Monday, when the devil's potent
agency, the bar-room- , will renew its
fiendish work.

On account of the inclement
weather this morning the funeral of
little James Southgate was deferred
until 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Other towns are building facto-

ries on the co-operat- ive plan. Why
can't Durham ? Don't be a knot on

a log, but help move Durham.
An advertisement together with

a description of the Goodwin To-

bacco Cleaner and Granulator will
appear in The Plant next week.

We are in receipt 'of a poem
sty led "The Rape of Peabodjr StreeV
by the Bard of Owlsboro, which
we withhold for fear of giving of-

fence.
Are you going upon the excur-

sion to Norfolk Wednesday morn-

ing ? Fare only $3.00 for the Tound
trip from Durham. Every eflortto
contribute to the comfort and pleas-

ure of those who go is assured.

-. , n r
uuiv tu ia uji unc nui, wi iuai1Su.u
street and down the other, to be con- -

vinced it there be any truth in the
stutlthe anUs preached awhile ago
that Durham is now about to bloom
and blossom like the rose. But wait,. , ..i .1 1 I. n -

a miun nine iSu tne niu ia,nnyuiy
l 4 ,.4. A 1, A.men pruncniug unit me in- -

i j i l t i a : numpnoi tne nign larin meant ooom,
for the whole county, spelt with a
big "Ji. V hat do we sec More
strikes, bigger floods, harder times,
than this county has ever, known.-S-

open bar-roo- instead oi prosper- -

lty, mean, hell, death and the grave.
1 oor Durham, the love ot our lite,

ueiwixnue rauiuuus, uie uar-ruom- s,

and the - seems to have come
upon hard lines.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas, The Angel of Death has.

not ue soiu to minors, ai huouiu not- - -

with a ruthless hand, invaded the Mr. McD. calculates that the iso- - We shall be glad to see the corn-ran- ks

of the Epworth Band, laid its gonic line that was at Greenwich in missioners throw every possible re-co-ld

and icv fingers on our beloved 1657 will be again at that place in straint about the evil traffic which is
sister, Pearl Yates, and transplanted
her spirit irom this land of sorrow to the globe, but states that Greenwich' Extraortlinary Bone scratchingthe shining streets of the New Jeru- - will again be on such a line in 208a Herbert Sperrr Tremont, 111 had Ervsi-sale- m.

thus forcibly reminding us A. D.. thereby sunnosinnr that there .i- - iiTi '.' 1 i .

be sold by minors.

to be resumed in our midst

six weeks.. lie says: "When I was able to
"get on my legs, I had an itching sensation
"that near,7 n me crazy. Iscratctied

THEM RAW TO THE BONES. Tried eveiT- -
"thing without relief. I was tormented in
"this way for two years. I then found
"Clarke's PLxtract of Flax (Panillon)
"Skin Cure at the Drug Store, nsed it, and
"it has cured me.socsdaxd well."

Uarktfs lax boap has no eqnal for Bath

cents. For sale at R. F. W'hitehurst's Drug
I C.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

For Sale.
L Dorter's liuv and ai afan ami i.;w
Square Piano, and also foar or five Show
tses. Cheap for Cash. Apply to

Sam Lehman,
Durham, N. C

Grand Excursion.
An excellent opportunity is oflered forpar-tie- s

wishing to spend a short Jtime in Wash--
ington City, Baltimore, Fort Monroe, Vi
ginia Beach, Ocean View, and Norfolk on

tions for ladies and their escorts. See large
'Dius.

that in the midst ot lite we are in
death; and whereas, the ways of
Providence are to us past finding
Af TOo rCrrn;70 ir. tKo rlootV, nf nnr..v. WoM.. vw

sister a strong link in the chain that
shall continually draw us heaven- -

ward ; therefore,
Resolved, 1st. That while we bow

Jr. hnmhU anhm;eeiftn tn nf
Hinl who is too wise to err and too
liUUU KVJ U V UUIVlUUt Y i. AO C V C

cant seat in the Band that can never
be filled.
; 2d. That we deeply sympathize
with the anlicted family in this sore
bereavement and point them to the
cross of Christ as the only power
.that can apply healing balm to
wounded hearts.

3d. That these resolutions be
spread on the minutes ot the Ep- -

worth Band, and a copy be sent to
the city papers and the Raleigh
Chnxtian Advocate for publication,
and also one to the family of the de--

ceased. Kate Cox,
Lily Morris,
Blaxche Briggs,

Committee.

much time, but whether Mr. Mc-- the Kxcnrsion Train leaving Durham on the
Duffle's theory 4will properly ac-- mroingof July 3d, and returning July 5th.
count for this change, only extended p!r!ripoNnrfoi?a1ireturn'$3-- ?

1,u,v "nwmwraii. opemai accoiumoua- -

"Poa hi8 iegp flora inill.


